NOTICE FOR OPEN BID OF LICENSING OUT 92 BUILT-UP SHOPS AND 2 BARE SPACES AT 33 METRO STATIONS OF DELHI METRO

DMRC invites open bid from interested parties for licensing out of 92 built up shops at 33 metro stations and 2 bare spaces at Kriti Nagar and Green Park metro stations in DMRC network for commercial utilization as per details given below:

- Cost of Bid document: Rs. 1,575/- (Rs. 1,500+5% DVAT) per built-up shop.
- Bid Security: As per details available against each shop, indicated in Annexure-1 of Bid Document.
- Sale of Application Form: 24.06.2015 – 20.07.2015 (on all working days from 15.00 hrs -17.00 hrs)
- Site Visit: Prospective bidders are requested to attend joint site visit on 06.07.15 of 92 built-up shops and 2 bare spaces at 33 metro stations as per schedule mentioned in ‘Site Visit Detail’.
- Pre-Bid Conference: 08.07.2015 at 11.30 hrs. at Conference Hall, 7th Floor, Metro Bhawan, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- 110001
- Last date of receiving queries: 09.07.2015
- DMRC’s response to queries by: 14.07.2015
- Date, time & venue of submission of sealed bids: Latest by 14.00 hours of 21.07.2015 in Conference Hall, 7th Floor, Metro Bhawan, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- 110001.
- Date & time of opening of bids: 14.15 hours on 21.07.2015
- Validity of Bids: 180 days from bid submission date

The related documents viz. Bid Document-S11 and Draft License Agreement (DLA-S11) can either be obtained from the below mentioned address or can be downloaded from DMRC website www.delhimetrorail.com. The offer shall be submitted to this office indicating “Bid Application Form for Licensing of Built-up Shop/ Bare Space No. _________ at ________ metro station in DMRC network”.

Corrigendum/Addendum (if any) shall be posted on website only.

General Manager/Property Business
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation Limited,
A-Wing, 2nd Floor, Metro Bhawan,
Fire Brigade Lane, Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi-110 001